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O.ME women seek a d \en -  
ture in the air;  some in 
sport ;  many  in the old, old 
wa) ’ of lo\ers.  By far the 
greatest  number,  howe\ er, do 
their adventur ing  in their ki t ­
chens, t rying out new recipes 
with the object of delighting 
husbands or children, friends 
or sweethearts.  To these, the 
most honoured women in the 
world, we dedicate this 1934- 
3 ? Edit ion of our  Recipe 
Book. W e are glad to serve 
them by giving them 63 new 
ways of using S impson’s Self- 
Raising Elour, for, God bless 
them, in their most impor tan t  
of all ways, they  serve the 
leorld.
S i m p s o n  Br o s .
l^TV. LTD.
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1 cup  .S7.1//’.SYA\ ’.V Se l f -  
Rciisiiig F lour
4 tccupoon salt
2  tablespoons bu t te r
^ teaspoon lem on  juice  
jeiv  drops cochineal
2  tablespoons sugar  
1 egg, zee 11 beaten  
cup m i l k
Seeded  Rais ins  {chopped)
C ki-a .m bu t l e r  and  sugar,  acid wel l -beaten egg and  beat  
t horoughly ,  st i r  in the mi lk  a l t e rna te ly  wi th the sifted 
flour and  salt. Blend all ingredient s  thoroughly ,  then add  
the lemon juice and  cochineal ,  and  last ly the chopped  
raisins.  Bake in a w e l l - g r e a s e d ,  hear t - shaped  loaf t in in a 
slow o v e n  40 minutes .  Remo\ 'e  f rom tin and,  when cool, 
coat  wi th the fol lowing i c i n g : — 1 cup sifted icing sugai  
combined  wi th sufficient fresh mi lk  to m a k e  a sp read ing  
pas te ,  add  a few d r o p s  of  lemon juice and  t int  a d e l i c a t e  
pink  with cochineal .  Sp read  t h in ly  on loaf and  spr inkle  
wi th browned cocoa nut.
C aramel Biscuits
2  cups S I M P S O S ' S  tab le spoons  b u t le r
W I I O L H M H A L  \  cup  treacle
S e l f - R a i s in g  F lo u r  ^ cup  m i l k
\  tea sp o on  salt  1 squall cup  ' ' R O Y A L
^  cup  b ro u m  sugar B l . L  LH’ S eed ed  R a is ins
-Mix the flour, suga r  a n d  sal t  t oge ther  in a bas in.  Ne x t  
a d d  the but te r ,  m ix i ng  well  t h ro ug h  the  d r y  ingredients .  
Dissolve  the  t reacle in t he  mi lk ,  then  s t i r  i n to  the  d r y
mix tu r e ,  m a k i n g  the  do u g h  j us t  stitT eno ug h  to roll out .
' I 'urn on to a f loured b oa rd  a n d  roll to  a b ou t  ha l f - i nch  
in thickness.  Sp r ink l e  ha l f  o f  the  sur face  w i th  the raisins.  
Fo ld  the  o th e r  ha l f  ove r  a nd  cut  wi th  a smal l  r oun d  
cut t er .  Bake  in a m o d e ra t e  oven  13 to 20 minut es .
Kiddies (Joy (dalce
R a i s m g  F lo u r  C rys ta l l i s ed  Cherries, cu t
^  teaspoon  sal t  in  e igh ths
^  cup  b u t te r  1 cup  sugar
2 eggs, w e l l -bea ten  ^  teaspoon  van i l la  essence
^  cu p  a lm o n d s ,  b la nched  1 t easpoon  le m o n  juice
a n d  c h o p p e d  A cwf  m i l k
S i f t  t he  f lour a n d  sal t  together .  C r e a m  the  bu t l e r  
t h o r ou gh ly ,  a d d  suga r  g r adu a l l y ,  a n d  c r eam toge the r  unt i l  
l ight  a n d  fluffy. A d d  eggs a n d  bea t  well.  A d d  flour,  
a l t e r na t e l y  wi th  t he  mi lk ,  a smal l  a m o u n t  a t  a t ime.  Beat  
a f t e r  each add i t i o n  unt i l  smooth.  S t i r  in van i l l a  essence 
a n d  l emon juice.  Place  in a greased cake  t in 8  x 8  x 2 
inches.  Sp r ink l e  a lm o n d s  a n d  cher r ies  ove r  t he  top.  Bake  
in a m o d e r a t e  o \ e n  50 m in u t e s  to 1 hour .  T h e  nut s  a n d  





R ais ing  F lour  
p in ch  salt
2 egg whi tes  {s t i f f ly  
beaten)
^  teaspoon vanil la  essence
w hi te  a n d  green icing to 
decorate
^ cup castor sugar
^ cup m i l k
4 tablespoons bu t te r
B e a t  bu t t e r  and  sugar  to a cream.  G r a d u a l l y  st i r  in the  
mi lk  and  vani l l a  essence, bea t ing  all the t ime.  Sif t  t he  
flour and  salt  together  and  st i r  gent ly  into t he  mixture .  
Las t l y  fold in the  st iffly-beaten egg whites.  1 'h r ee-quar te r s  
fill hot,  we 11-greased gem irons. Bake  in a modera te  oven 
12 to 15 minutes .  Al low to cool, then cover  r ounded  
surface wi th green wa te r  icing. Decora te  all over  wi th  spots  
o f  whi te  icing, forced t h rough  an  icing tube.
C ocoaniil I Oi^ li(3S
1 cup  S I M P S O S ' S  1 egg y o l k  bea ten  zvith
W i l O L L M L A L  1 tab le sp o on  m i l k
Se l t -Ra is i} ig  k l o u r  3 b u t te r  or d r ip p in g
2 tab le spoons  sugar  3 tab lespoons  cocoaniii
p in c h  salt
R l b  bu t t e r  in to  l lour;  a d d  sugar ,  sal t  a n d  cocoanut .  M ix  
to a \ ' cr \ '  d r y  pas t e  wi th  egg \ ’olk a n d  water .  Rol l  ou t  
th in l \ '  on a l ight ly  f loured bo a rd  a n d  cut  i n to  desi red 
shapes .  Bake  in a m o d e r a t e  o v e r  10  minut es .  M a k e  t he  
t op  icing wi th  ha l f  the  whi te  of  the egg, well beaten,  wi th  
three  t ab lespoons  icing sugar .  Place smal l  pieces of  th i s  
icing on the biscuits.  Pu t  ha l f  a b l anched  a l m o n d  on  top 
o f  the icing a n d  bake  gent lv.
l/e/cx/\' PuJclin'^
2 Cl i ps  S I i M P S O S ’S  S e l f -  ^  cup  v i i l k
R a is in g  P'lour 2 cups sliced app le
4 t easpoon  salt  -V cu p  ‘" R O Y A L  B L U B ' '
2 tab lespoons  b u t te r  Seeded  R a is in s
Sii-T the Hour a n d  sal t  together ,  r ub  in the  bu t te r .  Mix  
to a l ight  d o ug h  wi th  the  mi lk.  Rol l  ou t  to a q u a r t e r - i nc h  
in th ickness  on a f loured board .  Brush  ov e r  wi th  1 t ab l e ­
spoon  mel t ed  but te r ,  sp r i nk l e  wi th  the app l es  a n d  rais ins  
m ixed  wi th  1 tablesp(X)n b rown  sugar ,  1 t easpoon  c i n n a ­
mon ,  g r a t ed  r ind  \  l emon a n d  \  cup  ch o pp ed  nut  meats .  
Rol l  up  like a je l ly roll. Moi s t en  the ends  a n d  p inch  
together .  Place in a greased pie-dish (one  large en ough  
to a l low lor  r i s i ng) ,  cover  wi th  a m ix t u r e  of  A cup  golden 
syrup ,  1 cup  water ,  1 t ab lespoon  b u t t e r  a n d  A t ea spoon  
nu tmeg .  Bake  in a m od e r a t e  oven  35 to 40 minut es .  Basle  
f r eque n t l y  wi th  l iquid  f rom b o t t o m  of  dish.  Serve p i p ing  
hot  wi th  c ream or  cus t ard .
6
S a\'oiir\ r j / s
( F or P a s t r y )
\ \  cups S I  A I P S O N 'S  Se l f -  2 table spoons lard
R ais ing  F le u r  1 tablespoon bu t ter
V teaspoon salt ice zeater to m ix
( P o R  I ' i l l i n g )
I cup grated cheese 
cup soft,  stale bread­
c rum bs  
I t-’gg
teaspoon \ \ ’orcestershire  
sauce
teaspoon each o f  salt and  
cayenne  pepper
M a k e  a pa s t ry  of the above  ingredients,  roll ou t  th in ly  
and  line boa t - shaped  p a t t y  t ins wi th it. .Mix the soft  
c rum bs  with the seasonings and the beaten egg yolk.  A d d  
the cheese, and  fold in the stifTly-beaten egg white.  Fill 
pa t t j '  boats.  Bake in a quick oven 10 to 12 minutes .  Serve 
liot, ga rn i shed wi th water-cress.
A I anna lac/e CAew'S
2 cups  S I M P S O N ’S  S e l f -  1 cu p  “R O Y A L  B L U E ” 
R a is in g  R lo u r  S eeded  R a is in s
1 cup  c h o p p e d  n u t s  ^  teaspoon  soda {to d a rk e n
I cup  orange m a rm a la d e  the m i x tu r e )
1 cu p  b r o w n  sugar  ^ teaspoon  each o f  salt,
^  cup  ho t  w a te r  c in n a m o n  a n d  g ro u n d
^ cup  treacle c loves
2 tab lespoons  b u t te r
B oi l  for  three  m inu t e s  the water ,  sugar ,  t reacle,  bu t t e r ,  
raisins,  sal t  and  spices. W h e n  the  m ix t u r e  cools, a d d  si f ted 
flour a n d  soda ;  then nu t  mea t s  an d  m a r m a l a d e ,  st i r  
qu i ck ly ,  then sp r ead  t h in ly  in greased t ins  a n d  bake  in 
a s low oven 30 to 40 minut es .  \ \ ' h en  p a r t l y  cool in the 
t ins,  cut  in to  squares .  R e m o v e  f r om  t ins  when  cold.
/  / 2 eapp /e Sand\ vici;
2 cups S I M P S O N ' S  Se l f -  I teaspoon  le m o n  juice
R a is in g  P lo u r  I cup  castor sugar
teaspoon  salt  I egg, u n b e a te n
4 tab lespoons  b u t te r  ^  cup  m i l k
S i f t  the Hour a n d  sal t  together .  C r e a m  bu t t e r  t ho r oug h ly ,
a d d  suga r  g r adu a l l y ,  a n d  c ream together  unt i l  l ight  and  
fluffy. A d d  egg an d  bea t  well.  A d d  flour, a l t e rn a t e ly  wi th  
t he  mi lk,  a smal l  a m o u n t  a t  a t ime.  Beat  a f t e r  each 
add i t i on  unt i l  smooth .  A d d  lemon juice.  Bake  in two  
gr eased  e igh t - inch  layer  pa ns  in a m o de r a t e  oven  25 
minut es .  W hen cold,  p u t  layers  t oge ther  a n d  cover  t op  
a n d  sides wi th P i neapp l e  Fros t ing,  m a d e  as f o l lows :—  
2  t ab l espoons  p i neapp l e  juice,  2  t easpoons  lemon juice,  2 
t ab l e spoons  me l t ed  bu t te r ,  2  cups  si f ted icing sugar  
( a b o u t ) .  C o m b i n e  f ru i t  juices  a n d  but te r .  A dd  suga r  unt i l  
smoo t h  a n d  of  r ight  cons i s t ency  to spread.  Beat  well.  
S p re ad  i m m e d ia t e l y  on to cake.
»u
hon  \ ''o\'G<jc C aice
1 cup  sugar
2 eggs, beaten separa te ly  
1 \ cups chopped ,  cooked
prunes  
4 cup c h o p p ed  n a l n u t s
2  &' / /_
R a is in g  IRonr  
4  teaspoon salt  
1 teaspoon  mace  
I  cup m i l k  
4  cup bu t te r
Bi^\r  biittc’r. siipjar and  yolks  t ogether  unt i l  l ight  apd  
fliifl'x’. Sift  the dr \ '  ingredients  and  add  a l t e rna te ly  wi th 
the milk.  Beat well a f t e r  each addi t ion .  Fold  in stifTly- 
beaten egg whites.  .Mix prunes  and  wa lnu t s  in a separa te  
dish.  Well  grease a t ube-cake  tin. Fou r  in a l t e rna t e  l a \ e r s  
of  ba t t e r  and  f rui t— nut filling, wi th ba t t e r  on top. Bake in 
a mode ra t e  oven about  one hour.  W h e n  cold,  spread wi th 
P rune  Icing m ad e  as fol lows:— Sift IV cups  icing sugai  
into a basin wi th a j unch of  salt,  add  2  t ab lespoons  bu t t e r  
and  1 t ablespoon each of  p r une  and  lemon juice as needed 
to m a k e  a smooth  paste,  l^eat well.
(Locoaiiii! Delies
H  cups S I M P S O X ' S  S e l f -  2 eggs ( save  one w h i te  for  
R a is in g  F lo u r  m e r in g u e )
teaspoon  salt  2  tab lespoons  m i l k
3 level  tab lespoons  b u t te r  teaspoon  va n i l la  essence  
^  cup  b ro w n  sugar  4  teaspoon  lem o n  ju ice
( F or M e r i n g u e )
I egg w h i te  -4- teaspoon  va n i l la  essence
^  cup  l ight  browm sugar  |  cu p  desiccated cocoam it
B e a t  the hut  ter  and  suga r  to a c ream,  a d d  t he  eggs, and  
heat  well. Sift  the f lour a n d  salt  and  add  to the egg m i x ­
tur e  a l tcrnatelv '  wi th  the  mi lk .  Blend all well  together ,  
then add  the f lavour ings.  Sp re ad  the h a t t e r  qua r t e r - i nc h  
th ick  in sha l low greased  h a k in g  tins.  Cove r  wi th  cocoa nut  
mer ingue,  m a d e  as fo l lows:— Beat  the  egg wh i t e  unt i l  
stiff. Beat  in the su ga r  g r ad ua l l y ,  add  vani l l a  essence and  
las t ly  fold in the cocoami t .  Bake  30 m in u t e s  in a slow 
o \ e n .  C u t  in to  squares  whi le  hot ,  then r e m o \ e  f rom the  
t ins  when  cool.
1 cup  S I M l \ S O X \ S  S e l f -  4  teaspoon  salt
R a is in g  F lo u r  ^ teaspoon  p epper
2  eggs 1 sm a l l  t in  sa lm on ,  d ra ined
^ cup  m i l k  1 sm a l l  t in  svceet corn,
2  tab lespoons  m e l t e d  b u t te r  d ra ined
B e a t  the eggs well,  acid the mi lk  an d  but te r .  Sift  the d r y  
ingredients .  Blend t h o r o u g h ly  wi th  t he  egg mix tur e .  Add  
sa lmon ,  b roken  in to  smal l  pieces a nd  corn.  Blend.  D ro p  
b y  t ab le spoons  i nto  deep,  hot  fat .  F r y  unt i l  golden brown.  
Dr a in  on a bso rbe n t  paper .  Serve  p i p ing  hot wi th  pa rs ley  
sauce.
10  4-4-4 :
0 /’(7/?sc’ C-111 I Ion I I cs
( T or P a s t r y )
;  4 bz/Z/cT
R ais ing  I ' lour  
4  tea spoon salt 
1 table spoon sugar
teaspoon lemon juice  
water  to m ix
-  eggs
c///)
( F or F i L L i x c )
I tablespoon bu t te r  
juice o f  1 large orange
Sii r the Hour, salt and  suga r  together .  L igh t ly  mix  in 
bu t te r  witii ti})s of lingers, acid lemon juice wi th suflicient 
wa t er  to make  a stilT dough,  d 'urn  on to a f loured hoard,  
roll out  thinly,  cut into  rounds  to line pie tins. Bake in a 
hot oven.  Lor Li l l ing:— Mel t  bu t t e r  in a saucepan.  Beat 
eggs ( reser \  ing one whi te  for f ros t ing)  and  sugar  well, 
add  orange  juice. Lour  all into the saucepan.  St i r  well till 
thick,  but  do  not let it boil. Pu t  [C o n t inu ed  overleaf]
11
a spoonful  i n to  each cooked  p a s t r y  shell,  t op  wi th
mer in g ue  m a d e  f rom the s t i lTh-bea t en  whi te  ol egg a n d
two t ab l espoons  of c as tor  suga r  bea t en  unt i l  still .  R e tu rn
to oven  to set the mer ingue .  Deco ra t e  wi th  o r ange  angel ica.
/ d c 7 / e  D e l i ^ l j l
-j c u p  S I M I ’S O S ' S  Se l f -  ^ teaspoon  carh. soda ( t o
R a is in g  Rloiir d a rk e n  m i x tu r e )
^ cup  b u t te r  2 cups  dates,  s ton ed  a n d
2 eggs cu t
i- cup  sugar  4  teaspoon  c in n a m o n
3  cups sof t  b re a d c r u m b s  f  cup  m i l k
1 teaspoon  g inger  \  teaspoon  salt
CiM-A.M b u t t e r  wi th  suga r  a nd  a d d  the  eggs. Beat  unt i l  
l ight  and  llulTx'. .Add ha l f - cup  b r ea d c r u m b s ,  then  dates.  
.Add rest of  b r e a d c r u m b s  and  mi lk  a l t e r n a t e l \ \  Sift  t he  
d r y  i ng red ien t s  well t oge ther  and  add  to mixtur e .  Beat  
one  minu t e .  Place  in a g r e a s e d  t ube  mou ld .  Bake  in a 
m o d e r a t e  o \ e n  a bo u t  one  hour .  1 hen s e r v e  w a r m  wi th  
cus t ard .
\  Ae/7/7/e5e Fi'iiil CJolce
2 cups  S I M P S O W S  S e l f -  1 teaspoon  lem on  juice
R a is in g  F lo u r  1 p k t .  ‘" R O Y A L  B L U L O '
A teaspoon  salt M i x e d  L'ruits
4 cgg.y separa ted  ^ caip castor sugar
6  o{s. b u t te r  1 teaspoon  van i l la  essence
B i-:at  the but te r ,  s uga r  and  e g g  yolks  t ogether  unt i l  l ight  
and  well mixeel. I d o u r  the frui t  (wi th  a lit t le of  the f lour ) ,  
and  add  wi th the f l axour ings  to the c r eamed  mix tur e .  Sift  
the r e m a in d e r  of  the flour wi th  the salt  and  add  a l t e rna t e l y  
to the m ix tu r e  wi th  the st i f f ly-beaten egg whites.  S t i r  unt i l  
well blended.  Place in a w e II- g r e a s e d  an d  floured b a k in g  




1 cup bu t te r  {or subs t i tu te )  
1 cup b row n  sugar
I  cup cold water  
1 teaspoon vaiiilla essence
2:1 5^/ / -
Rais ing  I Pour  
4  teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons c in n a m o n  
4  squares unswee tened
chocolate { o r ^  cup cocoa)
SiTT Hour, sail and  c inna mon  well logcther.  Mel l  chocolate  
or  dissolve cocoa in sullicienl boi l ing wat er  to make  a stiff 
paste,  ( a e a m  bu t te r  t horoughly ,  add  sugar  g r ad ua l l y  and  
beat  well together.  . \ d d  eggs, bea t ing  each in well. Add  
chocolate  and  beat  unt i l  smooth.  Add  flour mix tur e  
a l t e rna t e ly  wi th  the wa te r  a little a t  a t ime. Beat  af ter  
each addi t ion  unt i l  smooth.  Bake in three greased eight-  
inch l a ) e r  t ins in a mode ra t e  oven 30 minutes .  W he n  
cold, spread whi te  frost ing between layers and  on top 
and  sides of cake.  Decora te  wi th [C on t in u ed  overleaj]
cr) ' s lal l ised kno ts  of  green angel ica.  W h i t e  F r o s t i n g : —  
3 egg whi tes  ( u n b e a t e n ) ,  2 cups  cas tor  sugar ,  7 t ab l e ­
spoons  hot  water ,  \ an ilia essence. Pu t  all  t oge ther  in 
upp e r  pa r t  of  doub l e  boiler.  Beat  wi th  a r o t a r \ '  egg-bea t er  
unt i l  thoroughly* mixed.  Place ov e r  r ap i d l y  boi l ing water ,  
a n d  beat  constantlv* unt i l  m ix tu r e  will s t a nd  up in peaks.  
R e m o \ e  f rom lire, bu t  a l low to r ema in  ove r  hot  wa t e r  
a n d  beat  two minu t e s  longer.  Place ove r  cold wa t e r  and  
con t i nue  bea t i ng  three  minu t e s  longer.
y; Spice C ai^e
2 cups  S I M P S O N ’S  Se l f -  
R ais in g  I ' lo ur
teas poo n salt  
teaspoon  c in n a m o n  
t easpoon  each o f  cloves,  
n u t m e g  a n d  m ace
4 teaspoon  m i x e d  spice  
4 tab lespoons  b u t te r  
I  cup  broien sugar,  f i r m ly  
p a c k e d  
I egg, zee 11 bea ten  
^  cup  m i l k
S i f t  flour, sal t  and  s p i c e s  well together .  C r e am  but te r ,  
add  suga r  graduall}*, and  c r e a m  together  unt i l  l ight  and  
flufTy. . \ d d  egg and  beat  well. .Add flour, a l t e rna t e ly  
wi th  the mi lk,  a smal l  a m o u n t  a t  a t ime.  Beat  a f t e r  each 
add i t i on  unt i l  smooth .  Bake  in greased pan  8 x 8 x 2  
inches in a m ode ra t e  o \ e n  5(1 minutes .  W h e n  cold,  c o v e r  
top wi th  T oa s t e d  Co c o an u t  b r u i t  T o pp in g ,  m a d e  as 
fo l lows:—
1^ tab lespoons  icing sugar  
4 cup  cream, zebipped  
4 marshmallozes,  f ine ly  cut  
4 cup  dates, s toned  a n d  
c h o p p e d  
4 cup  c h o p p e d  n u t s
A dd sugar  to cream,  bo ld  in mar shma l lows ,  f ru i t  a n d  nuts.  
Sp re ad  on cake  and  spr i nkl e  t h ick ly  wi th  toas ted cocoanut .
4 cup  desiccated cocoanut ,  
toasted  
1 tab lespoons  each o f  
cryst .  cherries a n d  
p ineapp le
14  4 4^^
Jewel b m i l Cake
1 Clips S I A i r S O N ’S  Se l f -  
R ais ing  b'lour 
I teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon caramel  
4 eggs, separated  
6 6>{5 . ( I  cup)  bu t ter  
1 cup each o j  ' ' R O Y A L  
B L U L C  Seeded Rais ins  
a n d  D r ied  Aprico ts
CoviiR apr icots  wi th cold water .  Br ing to boil.  Boil one 
minute .  Drain .  Slice coarsely.  Beat  but ter ,  suga r  and  egg 
yolks  together  unt i l  l ight. St i r  in caramel ,  vani l l a  essence, 
raisins,  f rui ts and  nuts.  Sift  ho u r  and  salt  together .  Add 
a l t e rna t e ly  to mixture  wi th stifTl}'-beaten egg whites.  
Place in a we 11-greased bak ing  [C o n t in u ed  overleaf]
-J cup each o j  sliced 
alm onds ,  crystall ised  
cherries, orange an d  
citron peel 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanil la  essence 
I teaspoon grated lem o n
t in. Bake  one  hou r  o r  longer.  W hen cold,  cover  wi th  
bu t t e r  icing m a d e  as fo l lows:— Sif t  \ \  cups  icing sugar ,  
add  2  t ab l espoons  bu t t e r  a nd  suflicient boi l ing  wa t e r  to 
m a k e  a stiff paste.  Beat  well together  unt i l  whi te,  f l avou r ­
ing wi th  vani l la  essence. Sp read  on  cake  an d  spr inkle  wi th  
ca r ame l ,  m a d e  by  boi l ing 4  cup  suga r  wi th  ^ cup  wa t e r  
unt i l  it t u rn s  a golden brown.  Po u r  on  to a bu t t e r ed  t in so 
t ha t  it will  r un  ou t  Hat;  when  set, b r eak  in to  smal l  pieces.
Ora/^^e Sliorlcjice
R ais in g  h'Lonr j egg
2 teaspoon  salt  5. cup  m i lk ,  u:aler or orange
1 tab lespoon  sugar juice
gra ted  r ind  o f  1 orange
S i f t  d r y  ingredients .  C u t  in the  but ter .  .Add orange  rind.  
Beat  egg in mea su r in g  cup  and  a dd  l iquid to three-  
cpiarters fill cup.  S t i r  i n to  d r \ '  ingredients .  Divide  dough  
in to  halves.  Pa t  ou t  in to  rounds  to fit bo t t om of pie plate.  
Brush  one round  wi th  mel ted  but ter .  Place second round 
on top. Bake  in a hot  oven 20 to 25 minutes .  Sepa ra te  
r ounds  and  place fol lowing filling be tween :— Peel 6  large 
juic}'  oranges.  C u t  ou t  sections.  Dra in .  Save  o range  juice.  
Spr ink le  suga r  ove r  o ranges  and  let s t and  a while,  then  
pile between shor tcake.  Serve  wi th  Orange  P'oam Sa u c e : —  
'\'o I'i cups  o r ange  juice ad d  ^ cup  water .  I l ea l  o \ e r  hot  
water .  Mix  cup  suga r  wi th  1 t ab l espoon  cornf lour  in a 
l it t le o f  the juice unt i l  di ssoh' ed.  A d d  slowly to heated 
juice,  s t i r r ing  and  cooking  till sauce begins to thicken.  
St i r  in 2 beaten  egg yolks.  Cook  unt i l  c reamy.  Re move  
f rom fire an d  al low to cool, ho the s t i f f ly-beaten egg 
whi tes  add  ^  cup th ick  c ream an d  2  t ab lespoons  sugar .  




S n n  rna I 'i^  I ie
( F o R  P a s t r y )
U  r: / / / )5  S I M P S O M ’S  Se l f -  4 cup d r ip p in g  {or lard a)id
R a is in g  Id o u i  d r ip p in g  or bu t le r  m ix e d )
1 teaspoon salt ice ivater or m i l k  to m i x
( F or F i l l i n g )
2  tab lespoons b u t te r  J cup broivn sugar
1 tab lespoon  corn f lo u r  2 eggs
1 tab lespoon  f lo u r  I tab lespoon  lem on  juice
1 cup  m i l k  1 cup figs, veashed a n d
1 teaspoon van i l la  essence boi led  1 1 m in u te s
Si i - !' flour a n d  sail into a basin,  rub in the shor tening ,  and  
mix into a stilT dough  wi th a knife.  Roll  out  on a slighth'" 
floured boa rd  and  line a pie plate.  Melt  bu t t e r  in a doubl e  
boiler,  s t i r  in f lour and  cornflour .  W h e n  blended,  add  
mi lk  and  cook unti l  m ix tu r e  does not tas te  raw, abou t  15 
minu t e s  is required.  .Add suga r  { C o n t in u e d  overleaf]
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an d  egg yolks,  l emon juice,  van i l l a  essence a n d  figs. Po u r  
in to  pie p l ate  a n d  cook unt i l  p a s t r y  is b rown.  T o p  wi th  
mer ingue ,  m a d e  b y  bea t i ng  t he  egg whi tes  wi th  three  
t ab l espoons  suga r  unt i l  stiff. R e tu rn  to  a slow oven till
the  m e r i ng ue  is set.
I ))ro\vnies
\ V I I O L I : M l : A L  
S e l f -R a i s in g  b'lour  
3 tab lespoons  bu t te r  
2 tab lespoons cocoa
^  cup  bro w n  sugar, f i r m ly
p a c k e d  
2  eggs, w el l  bea ten  
1 teaspoon  van i l la  essence 
4  cup  c h o p p ed  n u ts
D i s s o l v e  the  cocoa in sufTicient boi l ing  wa t e r  to m a k e  a 
smoo th  paste,  ad d  the  b u t t e r  a n d  mix  well together .  Ad d  
the sugar  g r a d u a l l y  to the wel l -beaten  eggs a nd  bea t  unt i l  
stifT and  l ight  co loured ;  add  chocola te  mix tur e ,  bea t i ng  
t horough ly ,  then flour, van i l la  essence and  nuts.  Bake  in 
a greased pan  8  x 8  x 2  inches  in a m od e r a t e  oven  3^ 
minutes .  C u t  in to  squares  in pan  and  r emove  when  cold. 
Serve  t opped  wi th  wh i ppe d  c ream o r  b u t t e r  icing.
1'm il  /jrop=nlmiiils
2 cups S I M P S O N ’S  Se l f -  
R a is in g  F lo u r  
^ teaspoo7i salt  
2  tab lespoons  sugar  
4 tablespoo7is b u t te r  
f  cup  m i l k
Seeded  Raish is ,  f ine ly  
ch o p p ed  
1 cup gra ted  apple  
1 teaspoon  gra ted  orange  
rh u i
S i f t  the  flour,  sal t  and  suga r  i n to  a basin.  C u t  in t he  
but te r .  A dd  mi lk  a n d  st i r  c a r e fu l l y  unt i l  all f lour is 
damp en ed .  Ad d  r em a in in g  ingredient s  and  st i r  unt i l  m ix ­
tu re  f o rms  a soft  dough.  D r o p  f rom a teaspoon on to  a 
greased b a k i n g  sheet.  Bake  in a hot  oven 10 to 12 minutes .
r %
i I
P  ' 'l \a isn i  y
I cz//) ^fZ/-
R a is in g  F lo u r  
4 cup corn f lour  
^ t easpoon salt
1 CZZ/)
S eeded  Ra is ins
/ erin^iie C aLc
4 cup  sugar  
2 cup  b u t te r  
2 f gg  yoZ/zi 
Y cup  m i l k
teaspoon  le m o n  juice
C r e a m  the bu t t e r  a nd  suga r  w e l l  t oge ther  a nd  beat  i n  t he  
egg yolks  one a t  a t ime.  Sif t  the  flour,  cornf lour  a n d  salt  
toge ther  and  add  a l t e r n a t e l y  with the  mi lk ,  a lit t le a t  a 
t ime,  bea t ing  well a f t e r  each addi t ion .  Las t ly ,  st i r  in the 
rais ins  and  lemon juice.  Bake  in a wel l -greased cake  t in 
in a mod e ra t e  oven abo u t  30 minutes .  Re mo v e  f rom tin 
and  cool, b'or the mer ingue ,  fold two tablesp(X)us suga r  
in to  the st i f l ' ly-beaten egg w h i t e s ,  and  con t i nue  beat ing  
unt i l  stilT. Pile the mer ingue  l ight ly  on top of  the  cake,  
decora t e  wi th  whole  raisins,  and  re tu rn  to oven to b rown 
ab ou t  15 minutes .
/  Of\<V= /  l l l ' W  S p O I } ; ^ C
l'> Clips S I M r S O X ' S  Se l f -  1 citp zctilnid meats  
Rais ing  h'lour  -I cup m i lk
4 teaspoon salt  I teaspoon ra n i l la  essence
4 tab lespoons  b u t te r  1 tab lespoon  b u t te r
\ cup  sugar  4  cup  brozcn sugar
] egg. icell beaten  4 slices p ineapple ,  cored
Si r  I the flour and  sail together .  C r e a m  bu t t e r  t h o r ou g h l w  
add  suga r  g r a d u a l l y  anil  c ream toge ther  unt i l  l ight  and  
flufl\' . A lid egg. Ad d  flour, a l t e rna t e ly  wi th the mi lk ,  a 
smal l  a m o u n t  at a t ime,  bea t  a f t e r  each a i ldi t ion unt i l  
sm(K)th. Ailil \ anil  la essence. .Melt the t ab l espoon  bu t t e r  
in an  e ight - inch b a k i n g  dish,  adil  b rown  sugar ,  and  st ir  
till mel ted.  On this a r r a ng e  p ineapp le  and  nuts.  Po u r  over  
the ba t t e r  and  bake  in a moi le ra te  oven 40 minutes .  
1 .oosen cake  from siiles and  bo t tom.  Serve upside down.
Apj.'iL Sauce L o a l
R ais in g  R lo u r  1 cup R O )  A L  B I .L l :
^ AW6'(7 /CzAnZi,
1 teaspoon c in n a m o n  fine
A teaspoon g ro u n d  cloves  1 cup R O )  A L B L U h '
4 czz/) 5z/Y/^r Czzrrdz;//^ or  izzz/<:
1 cup sugar  I cup th ick  apple  sauce
I:LOUR the fruit  and  nuts.  Sift  the r em a in de r  of  the flour 
wi th  the salt and  spices. C r e am  b u t t e r  t h o r o u g h l \ \  add  
sugar  g r a du a l l y  and  c ream together  unt i l  l ight and  flulT\\ 
Add  egg. rais ins  and  c u r r a n t s  o r  nuts.  .Add flour, 
a l t e r na t e h '  wi th the apple  sauce,  a smal l  a m o u n t  at a 
t ime,  beat  a f t e r  each add i t i on  unt i l  smooth.  Place in a 
greased loaf  t in and  bak e  in a m od e ra t e  oven one  hour.  
Spread  when cold wi th IduflA' M oc ha  Fros t ing.  (Recipe  
on page  47 wi th K o o k a b u r r a  Sponge. )
01\ lioleniea/ 11onev L o a l
2 caps S I M P S O N ’S  
I V n o i . P M P A L
Sel f -Ra is i j ig  IRour  
-i teaspoon each o f  salt, 
c in n am on ,  v i ihneg ,  viace  
a n d  g round  cloves  
2  cup  honey
3 o^s. bu t te r
4 lb. dates, s toned a n d  
chop p ed
4 o{s. leahiu t  meats
-  <-'RRS
-] cup broien sugar  
-4 cup m i lk  (a b o u t )
M ix ( do  not sif t )  Hour, salt,  spices and  si i^ar together ,  
and  rub in I he lint ter. Add  the chopped  da les  and  walnii ls.  
Beal I he eggs iinlil s l id  and  l ighl -coloured,  add  I he honey,  
and  heal  iinlil d i ssoB’ed and  add  lo I he flour in ix lure ;  
mix lo a inoisl dough  wi lh I he milk.  Pou r  inlo a well- 
greased loaf I ill and  hake  in a mode  rale lo slow o \ e n  
ahoii l  one hour.  W r a p  in a clolh unl i l  cold,  I hen coal  wi lh 
( a n n a m o n  Bul te r  Icing, m a d e  as fol lows:— 14 l ahlespoons  
hul ler ,  14 cups si fled icing sugar ,  [Ciojitinued overleaf]
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1 heaped  t ea spoon c in n a m o n ,  hot  wa t e r  to  blend.  Beat  
t he  bu t t e r  to a c ream,  a dd  su g a r  a n d  c in na m on ,  wi th  jus t  
enoug h  hot  wa t e r  to mois ten  the sugar .  13eat wi th  a fork  
unt i l  l ight  a n d  flutTw Sp re ad  on  to the loaf  a n d  decora t e  
wi th  ha lve s  of  wa lnu ts .
ynelted b u t te r  
1 cu p  g ra ted  cheese  
salt
c a ye n n e  p ep per
2 5^ / / -
R a is in g  F lo u r  
2  teaspoon  salt  
4 tab lespoons  b u t te r  
J cu p  m i l k  { a b o u t )
S i f t  t he  f lour a n d  sal t  i n to  a basin.  C u t  in t he  bu t t e r  
( o r  r ub  in wi th  the f inger t ips ) ,  a d d  mi lk ,  a n d  s t i r  c a r e ­
fu l ly  till all f lour is d a m p e ne d .  T h e n  st i r  v igo rous ly  unt i l  
m ix tu r e  f orms  a soft  dough .  T u r n  on to a f loured board .  
Rol l  on to an  ob long  sheet ,  one -e igh th  inch thick.  Brush  
wi th  mel t ed  but te r .  Sp re ad  cheese even ly  ove r  dough .  
Sp r ink l e  wi th sal t  a n d  a l i t t le c ayen ne  pepper .  Rol l  sheet  
up  as for  je l ly  roll, cu t  i n to  t h r ee -q ua r t e r  inch slices, and  
place  on a greased b a k in g  sheet  o r  in greased  p a t t y  tins.  
Bake  in a ho t  oven  15 to  20 minut es .
/{polio (Lalces
R ais in g  F lo u r  
■\ teaspoon  salt  
\ egg
V cup  sugar
1 " A Y ; )  .1A AA fV/ r '
D rie d  A p r ico ts  
4 tablespoo)is  bu t ter ,  m e l te d  
I  cup  m i l k
I teaspoon  l e m o n  juice  
(ZooK the apr ico ts  in en ough  w a t e r  to cover  f o r  five 
minut es ,  d r a in  well and  chop  in to  smal l  pieces. Beat  egg, 
a d d  sugar ,  an d  hea t  well,  a d d  me l t ed  b u t t e r  an d  mi lk .  
(Zombine wi th  the si f ted flour a n d  salt .  A d d  apr ico t s  a n d  
lemon juice  an d  st i r  unt i l  b lended,  b u t  do  not  beat .  Bake  
in greased p a t t y  t ins  in a hot  oven  a b o u t  25 minut es .
Slrawl-ierrv reine C^ aLe[ ^ e r r y
R ais ing  F lo ur  
teaspoon salt
f g g ;
cup v i i lk  
cup sugar
" / m / 1  A/1"  M ) ,
C rem e  {S t ra w b e rry  
f la v o u r )
teaspoon vanil la  essence 
tablespoons bu t te r
Bi:AT but ler ,  sugar ,  eggs and  vani l la  essence unt i l  l ight  
and  llulT}', st i r  in the milk,  and  last ly add  the si f ted flour 
and  salt.  Bake in a wel l -greased recess cake  t in in a 
mode ra t e  oven 20 minutes .  Re mov e  f rom tin and  al low to 
cool. Wash  and  s talk one p int  fresh st rawberr ies ,  reserving 
a few choice ones for  ga rni shing.  C rush  r em a inde r  of 
'berr ies wi th ha l f -cup suga r  and  spread in cake.  Ha v e  
r eady  the  " KOAI..A " j e l l y  Creme,  m ad e  accord ing  to 
the di rec t ions  on the packet ,  and  set aside in a cool place 
unt i l  thick,  bu t  not  set. W h i p  {C on t in u e d  overleaf]
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with an  ei^g whi sk  unt i l  l ike w h i pp e d  c r e am ;  spr ead  on 
the cake,  cover ing  the ’berries.  Spr ink l e  wi th  desiccated 
cocoanut  and  ga rn i sh  wi th  whole  s t rawber r ies .  Set aside 
in a ve r \  cool place unt i l  c reme  is set firml\*.
Lncore
1 cups S I M P S ( ) . \ ’S  S e l f -  -i- cup  icatcr { a b o u t )
R a is n ig  F lo u r  I cup  ja m  or preserve
2 teaspoon  salt  ^ cup  sugar
6 suet, f ine ly  c h o p p e d  ] teaspoon  lem o n  juice
Si i ' r  the flour, salt  a n d  suga r  i n to  a basin.  Mi. \  in the  
suet.  .Add the lemon juice  to the wa t e r  a n d  st i r  in to  the 
d r \ '  i ng red i en t s  to m a k e  a stiff dough .  Rol l  ou t  ha l f  on 
a floured board  a nd  line a grease\ l  p u d d i n g  m ou ld  wi th  it. 
1 hen put  in a l ayer  of j a m  (o r  p r e s e r \ e ) , then a n o t h e r  
la\ ' er  of  pla in  do u gh  (wh ich  has  been rolled ou t  an d  cut  
to fit the ba s in ) ,  then put  in a l ayer  of  j am ,  then  a no the r  
l ayer  of dough ,  unt i l  the dish is ful l :  h a \ i n g  a l a \ e r  of  
do ugh  on top.  ( [over  down  securely an d  s t eam for 24 to 3 
hours.  Serve  p ip ing  hot  wi th  p u d d i n g  sauce or  cus t ard .
JLaslern /\ic c  Ca!cc\s
6 tab lespoons  S I M P S O N ' S  4 cup  rice
4 teaspoon  salt  i cggi .  icell beaten
4 teaspoon  va n i l la  essence 4 cup  sugar
4 teaspoon  n u tm e g
II011, the rice ha rd  unt i l  soft an d  n u i s h \ ’ ( you  can use left- 
o\-er rice, 1 cups  i ns tead ) .  Cool .  S t i r  in eggs, \ a n i l l a  
essence an d  nu tmeg,  d 'hen add  Hour, salt ,  a nd  sugar ,  which 
h a \ e  been si f ted together .  Mix  well and  d r op  f rom a 
t easpoon in to  deep,  hot  fat. 1 r\ '  to a golden brown.  Dr a in  
oil ung l azed  paper .  Sp r ink l e  wi th  powdered  suga r  a n d  
serve immedia t e ly .  Or  unsuga red ,  seiwe wi th  chicken.
$2 &V/-
Rdisiir^ IRoiir 
lea spoon sail  
-i Cl ip biiiter  
1 Cl i p sugar  
\ cup m i l k
\ \  /lile S la r  CaLe
1 teaspoon- vanil la  essence 
4 egg lehiles, sli/Jly beaten  
1 tablespoons cocoa 
1 tablespoons broien sugar  
i  cup boil ing lealer  
V teaspoon soda ( to  d ark en )
Sii-'i' (lour and  salt logclhcr.  ( j c a n i  bu t l e r  t horoughly ,  add  
sugar  g r a d u a l l y  and  creaui  well together .  Add  Hour 
a l t erna te ly  wi th the milk,  bea t ing  a f t er  each addi t i on  
unti l  smooth.  . \ d d  \ ' ani l la  essence and  told in egg whites.  
I ) i ssol \e  cocoa in the boi l ing water ,  add  sugar ,  and  slir 
until  d i s soh ed .  I hen add  soda and  st i r  unt i l  thickened.  
(d)ol sl ightly.  . \ d d  to hal f  of bat ter .  Leave o ther  half  
plain.  In a greased tube  pan  jnit a l t e rna te  layers o f  light 
and  d a rk  mix tur es  unt i l  all is used. Bake in a mode ra t e  
o \ e n  57 minutes ,  or  unt i l  done.  [(Continued overleaf]
W h e n  qui te  cold,  cover  wi th  chocol at e  c ream a n d  decora t e  
wi th  roset tes of  w h ip pe d  cream.
Cdtocoi..\TH E:\.\i:— Beat  { cup  bu t t e r  wi th  1^ cups
si f ted icing sugar ,  1 egg \ o l k ,  2 t ab l espoons  c ream,  3 
t ab l e spoons  d i ssolved cocoa,  a n d  ^ t easpoon  salt.  Beat  all  
t oge ther  unt i l  c reamy.
h a k e c l  C ^ / / y e r
R a is in g  h'lonr  
j teaspoon  salt
1 desser tspoon  g inger
2 tab lespoons  b u t te r
Si I T the flour, sal t  a n d  g inge r  together .  C r e a m  the  b u t t e r  
a n d  sugar .  A d d  eggs a n d  sy r up  a nd  beat  well.  A d d  si f ted 
flour a l t ernate l \ -  wi th  the  coffee. Beat  a f t e r  each ad d i t i on  
unt i l  smooth.  1 iirn in to  a g reased  squa re  cake  tin.  Bake  
in a m od e r a t e  o \ e n  a bo u t  35 minut es .  Serve as  a p u d d i n g  
wi th  Lem on  o r  Apr i co t  Sauce.
4 cup  bro'iim sugar
2 eggs, well  bea ten
3 tab lespoons  g o ld en  s y ru p  




1& .SV.l//\SY3,V9 5^Z/- ^  c///)
R a is in g  b'loiir 
4 teaspoon  salt  
4 cup  b u t te r
4 cu p  n u t  m ea ts ,  coarsely  
b ro k e n  
4 cup  m i l k
4 A / ; } / I A  /3AL73"
Seed e d  R a is ins ,  c h o p p ed
1 cup  sugar
2 eggs, wel l  beateji
3 squares un sw e e te n ed  
chocolate , m e l te d
4 teaspoon  van i l la  essence
C.RHAM the bu t t e r  a n d  sugar .  .Add the  eggs an d  bea t  well.  
A dd  chocolate ,  nu t s  an d  raisins.  Beat  well.  A d d  si f ted 
flour and  salt ,  a l t e rna t e l y  wi th  the mi lk.  Beat  a f t e r  each 
a dd i t i on  unt i l  siTiooth. .Add \ an i l la  essence. D r op  f ro m a 
t easpoon i n to  smal l  greased cup-cake  pans.  Bake  in a 
m o d e r a t e  oven  15 minut es .
2 6
Peach P Hif / / / / A s
6 peaches
6 table  spoons s t raw berry  
j a m  
^  cup sugar  
^ teaspoon n u tm e g  
1 tab lespoon  grated lem on  
r ind
C(7C '
Rais ing  I ' lour  
i  teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
2  cup bu t te r  (or o ther  
shor ten ing)
4 cup m i l k
Si I T Hour, salt  and  su^ar  into a basin.  W o r k  in the bu t t e r  
wi th a fork. Add  milk,  using jus t  enough to make  a stifT 
dough.  Roll  out  on a l loured boa rd  to qua r t e r - inch  thick.  
(Alt into six large squares.  Scald peaches in boi l ing water .  
Reel and  stone t hem;  fill each cent re  wi th  j am,  join two 
halves together  again.  Mix  sugar,  nu tmeg  and  lemon rind.  
Spr ink l e  over  peaches.  Place each peach in centre  of 
square  of past ry.  Br ing sides up to enclose fruit .  Mois ten 
edges and  press together .  Place [ C o n tm u e d  overleaf]
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upside  down  in a greased b a k in g  tin. Brush  t ops  wi th  
mel ted  b u t t e r  a n d  \ o i k  of  egg. Bake  in a m od e ra t e l \ '  hot  
(v\en m inu t e s  o r  unt i l  b rown.  Serve  wi th  t h in  c r eam 
or  p u d d i n g  sauce.
(T
! l  a i p i  S I . M r S O S ' S  S e i f -  2 e;^;^s 
Rciisni!^ I ' lo ur  & cup  tart  red j e l l y
i tea spoon  salt -I cup  m i lk
1 tab lespoons  b u t te r  1 teaspoon  van i l la
\ cup  sugar  { cu p  desiccated  cocoanut
( j< i - :a . \ \  the hi i l ler  a n d  sugar .  A d d  eggs an d  hea t  well. Stii  
in C()C(;anut. L as t l w  add  si f ted flour an d  salt  a l ternatelx '  
wi th  the milk.  Beat unt i l  Miiooth. . \d i l  \ -ani l la essence. 
Bake  in hot  greased gem i rons in mo de r a t e  oxen 1  ^
minutes .  Beat the jel ly wi th  a fork unt i l  smoo th  enough  
to spread.  .Allow the cakes  to cool,  then s}n‘ead  the rounde d  
po r t ions  wi th  jel ly a n d  roll in cocoanut .
% ) a \  ’O L i r y  I D  m u  p  II t  l y s
dor  Soup)
4 Ih. S I M I \ S ( ) \ ‘'S S e l f -  gra ted  r ind  l em o n
R a is in g  b l o n r  a l it t le  p ep per
1 o{s. sh redded  suet  A teaspoon  dr ied  herbs
-4 teaspoon  salt 1 sm a l l  on ion ,  f ine ly
1 desser tspoon  c-hopped c h o p p e d
pars ley
Si I T the lloLir, salt aiul p e p p er  in t o  a b a s in  an d  add  thu 
o t h e r  in g red ien t s .  M i x  all  w i th  si ifl icient w a te r  to  m a k e  
a s t i l l  d o u g h ,  then s h a p e  w i th  l loured h a n d s  in t o  seven 
Mnooth, round  ball s .  l ) r o p  th e m  in to  b o i l i n g  s o u p  and  
s i m m e r  til l t h e y  float o n  top  of' the  s o u p  ( a b o u t  2 0  
m i n u t e s ) .  S e r v e  i m m e d i a t e l } ’.
\ \  \ i ln u t  A lo i i / J
M \  I ill C. I ioco/ale  S a iu 'c )
2 .SV.l//\SY;A'\S
R ais ing  Rloiir  
\  teaspoon salt 
-4 cup sugar  
1 cup cho pp ed  tea I nuts
2
\ cup viiJk
1 teaspoon vanil la  essence 
4 0 {s. but ter ,  m e l ted
Si!T the sugar ,  salt and  one and  t h r ee -quar t e r  cups  of  the 
Hour into a basin.  Beat the eggs unti l  stilT. add  the milk,  
\ a n i l l a  essence and  mel ted bu t te r ;  add  to d r y  ingredients,  
together  with the walnut  mea ts  coated wi th the rema in ing  
qua r t e r - cup  Hour. St i r  all unt i l  well blended.  'Turn into 
a bu t t e r  pu dd i ng  mould ,  c o \ e r  and  s team one and  a 
(piar ter  hours.  S e r \ e  hot wi th a rich (diocolate  Sauce,  
m ade  as fol lows:— 2 cups  milk,  I } tablespoons  cornHour,  
'2  cup  cocoa,  4 tab lespoons  sugar ,  1 tablespoons  boi l ing 
water ,  2  eggs, 4  cup cas tor  sugar,  [Cioidinued overleaf]
I t ea spoon  van i l l a  essence. Sca ld  one  a n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r  
cups  of  the  mi lk ,  a d d  cornf lour  d i l u t ed  wi th  t he  r em a in in g  
mi lk,  a n d  C(X)k e ight  m inu t e s  in a doub l e  boi ler.  Dissolve 
cocoa in the  boi l i ng  water ,  a d d  the  fou r  t ab l espoons  sugar ,  
a n d  s t i r  unt i l  smooth ,  t hen  a d d  to cooked  mi.xture.  Beat  
whi tes  of  eggs unt i l  stiff, a d d  g r a d u a l l y  t he  cas to r  suga r  
a n d  con t i nu e  bea t ing ,  then  a d d  u n be a t e n  yolks ,  a n d  st i r  
all i n t o  the  cooked mix tur e .  Cook  one  m inu t e ,  a d d  van i l l a  
essence,  a n d  a l l ow to cool s l ight ly  before  serving.
Savoury l\o!!=l Ips
(for Cflieese l^astrv)
2 cups  S I M P S O N ' S  S e l f -  6 tab lespoous  d r ip p in g  {or 
R a is in g  I d o u r  lard a n d  d r ip p in g  m i x e d )
1 teaspoon  salt  4 ciip g ra ted  cheese
I  cup  m i l k  or ivater
S i f t  the Hour a n d  salt.  C u t  in the d r i p p in g  a n d  lard.  St i r  
in the cheese. A d d  on l y  en ough  mi lk  to hold  the i n ­
g red ien ts  together .  Rol l  out  q u a r t e r - i nc h  th ick  on  a 
f loured board .
(for A I cat A f  ixture)
1 lb. beef  s teak,  m in c e d  1 ta b le sp oo n  c h o p p e d
1 t easpoon  salt p ars ley
i  teaspoon  p e p p er  1 t ea spo o n  Worces tershire
1 t a b le sp oo n  d r i p p m g  Sauce
1 sm al l  gra ted  o n io n  1 ta b le spo o n  f lo u r
Pi.ACH the  abov e  i ngred i en t s  in a s aucepan  a n d  st i r  ove r
a s low fire till the m e a t  changes  colour ,  s t i r r ing  con ­
st anti}' .  . \ l l ow to cool,  then form into  e ight  rolls. Co a t  
wi th  f lour a n d  f ry  in hot  fat  unt i l  nicely b rowned .  C u t  
cheese pa s t r y  in to  e ight  squares ,  a nd  w ra p  round  m ea t  
rolls. W’et edges a n d  press together .  Brush  wi th  mi lk  a nd  
bak e  in hot  oven  20 minut es .  Serve  hot  wi th  g r a \ y  or  
t o m a t o  sauce.
3 0
S\veel = l  I earls
2 |  cups S I M P S O N ’S  Se l f -  
R ais ing  F lour  
4 teaspoon salt  
i  cup bu t te r
1 cup sugar  
1 eggs, well  beaten  
1 teaspoon lem o n  juice  
red j a m  or je l ly
S i f t  flour and  salt  well together .  C r e am  bu t t e r  and  sugar  
unt i l  l ight  an d  fluffy. A dd  eggs and  beat  well. Add  lemon 
juice,  and  last ly sift  in the hour ,  a l it t le a t  a t ime,  b l end ­
ing each lot in well before  a d d in g  the  next.  Rol l  to one- 
e ighth  inch thick on a floured boa rd  and  cut  wi th  a 
hear t - shaped  cut ter .  Place on l ight ly-greased ba k i n g  sheets 
and  bake  in a hot  o \ c n  10 to 12 minutes .  W h en  cool, join 
together  in pa i r s  wi th  red j a m  or  jelly.  I ' h e n  ice all over  
wi th W hi t e  Lemon  Icing, m a d e  as fol lows:— 1'o one  cup 
of sif ted icing sugar  add  the s t ra ined  juice of ha l f  a lemon.  
Beat  unt i l  smooth  and  of  a nice spr ead ing  consistency,  
ad d ing  more  lemon juice if required.  Spread  ove r  biscui ts 
and,  when set, decora te  wi th small  pieces of red angel ica 
or cr\ ' s tal l i sed cherries.
I  nncr S  cere Is
n  citps S I M I ’S O S ’S  S e l f -  cu p  m i l k  
R a is in g  I ' lou r  1 cups  dates, s toned  a n d
-i teaspoon  salt  c h o p p ed
2 Cl i p b u t te r  ^  sugar
\ cu p  broicn sugar, f i r m ly  1 tab lespoon  lem on  juice
p a c k e d  1 tab lespoon  bu t te r
1 egg, ivell bea ten  -I- cup  hot leater
1 teaspoon  va n i l la  essence
Si IT the f lour and  sail  lo^clhur .  ( a c a m  the b u t l e r  and  
sLii^ar well together .  A dd  egg  an d  van i l l a  essence,  then the 
flour, a l t e rn a t e ly  wi th  the mi lk ,  a smal l  a m o u n t  at a t ime,  
hea t ing  a f t e r  each add i t i on  unt i l  smooth .  Roll  d oug h  one-  
e igh th  inch th ick  on  a floured bo a rd  ( t he  d oug h  should  
be soft  but  not  st ick}' ) ,  ( a i t  in to  circles wi th  a 2^- inch  
f loured cut ter .  Place one  t easpoon  da t e  fill ing on  each 
circle,  p lace a no th e r  circle on top,  a n d  press edges  togethei  
wi th  a fork d i pped  in flour. P a k e  on a greased b a k in g  
sheet in hot  o \  en 10 to 11 minutes .
D a i ' k  Id 1. 1. 1n g . — (look dates,  suga r  and  w a t e r  six to e ight  
m in u t e s  o r  unt i l  thick,  s t i r r ing  cons t an t i} ’. Re m o ve  f rom 
fire a n d  s t i r  in lemon juice  and  bu t t e r ;  cool.
J\a is iii  (L ooicies
1 cups  S I M P S O N ’S  S e l f -  I cu p  ’' R O Y A I .  H I . L P . ” 
R ais in g  h'lonr S eed e d  R a is in s
4 cup  b u t te r  } cup  m i l k
j  cup  castor sugar teaspoon  lem on  essence
1)i:at ih e  butter ,  s u g a r  a n d  e g g s  together .  . \ d d  the s i f ted  
flour to  the m ix t u r e ,  a l ternate!} '  w i th  the m i lk .  P>eat unti l  
sm(K)th. Last!}'  s tir  in the  ra is ins  ff inel}'  c h o p p e d  i f  
d e s ir e d )  an d  l e m o n  essence. D r o p  from  a t easpoon on  
greased  b a k i n g  sheet .  P la ce  a w h o le  rais in  in eacli  centre,  
b a k e  in a m o d e r a t e  o v e n  12 to  I  ^ m in u te s .
32
/  i.\ic I  \iiiy  (L aLe
2-i cups S I M I ' S O h  'S Se l f -  4 biiUer  
R ais ing  I-loiir cup  m i l k
V teaspoon salt  3 ep^g whites,  s t i f f ty  beaten
1 cup castor sugar  ^  teaspoon vanil ta  essence
Bi:AT ihe but te r  to a cream,  then add  the suga r  g r adua l l y ,  
a lit t le at  a t ime,  hea t ing  a f t e r  each addi t ion .  Add  
vani l la  essence. T he n  the sif ted flour anil  salt  a l t e rna te ly  
wi th the milk,  a l i t t le at a t ime ( a b o u t  one -qua r t e r ) ,  
and  beat  a f t e r  each add i t i on  unti l  smooth.  Las t l y  
fold in the st i ff ly-beaten egg whites.  Place in two 
we 11-greased s e \ en - inch  sandwich t ins and  bake  in a 
mode ra t e  o \ e n  20 to 2^ minutes .  Remove  f rom tin and  
place on a rack to cool. Ihji* Icing and  bi l l ing p ro ­
ceed as fol lows:—  [C o n t in u ed  overleaf]
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PixiE F r o s t i n g
U  cups sugar  2 bananas ,  sliced
4 tab lespoons  zcater \  lb. f re sh  prunes
1 t easpoon  salt 2 teaspoons le m o n  juice
2 egg n'hites , s t i f f l y  bea ten  ^ t easpoon  lem o n  essence
p in c h  cream  tar tar
C^o.wBiNE sugar ,  w a te r  a n d  cre a m  tartar.  I^Iace o v e r  a 
l o w  f lam e  a n d  stir  c o n s t a n t l y  u n t i l  s u g a r  d i s s o l v e s  a n d  
m ix t u r e  boi l s .  C o n t i n u e  c o o k i n g  u n t i l  a s m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  
s)TLip fo r m s  a so f t  ba l l  w h e n  d r o p p e d  in c o ld  w ater .  P ou r  
h a l f  o f  s y r u p  s l o w l y  o v e r  s t i f i l y -b e a te n  e g g  w h i te s ,  b e a t in g  
c o n s t a n t l y .  C o o k  r e m a i n i n g  s}Tup u n t i l  a sm a l l  a m o u n t  
f o r m s  a h ard  bal l  in c o ld  w ater .  B ea t  sa l t  i n t o  e g g  w h i t e  
m ix t u r e ,  a n d  a d d  s e c o n d  s y ru p ,  c o n t i n u e  b e a t i n g  u n t i l  
coo l  a n d  stifT.
Boil p r unes  in wa t e r  to cover  for  25 minut es ,  r emove  the  
stones,  leaving  ou t  a b o u t  ha l f -dozen ;  cu t  r e m a in d e r  in to  
smal l  pieces. C o m b i n e  ba na na s ,  cu t  p runes ,  l emon juice 
an d  essence,  a d d  ha l f - cup  of  the  boi led f ros t ing,  b l end in g  
thoroughl} ' .  Sp re ad  between cake  layers,  then  cover  t op 
an d  sides wi th  r em a in i n g  f rost ing.  Deco ra te  wi th  t he  hal f -  
dozen prunes ,  which  have  been cut  in to  ha lves  a n d  seeded. 
I , ay  t hem wing - fa sh ion ,  wi th  fine s t r ips  of  b a n a n a  p l aced  
between wings,  g iv ing  a bu t t e r f l y  effect.
5
11 cups S f .M I ^ S O N ’S  S e l f -  2 tab lespoons  cocoanu t
R a is in g  F lo u r  4 o^s. sugar
2 eggs 2 o^s. b u t te r
cu p  m i l k
C k l a . m  bu t t e r  a n d  sugar .  .Add egg yolks ,  m i lk  and  
cocoanut .  Si f t  in flour. C'.olour a de l i ca te  p i nk  w i th  
cochinea l  a n d  f l avour  wi th  roscwater .  Las t l y ,  fold in
s t i f f ly-beaten egg whites.  S t e a m  in g reased  m o u ld  two 
hours.  Serve  w i th  J a m  Sauce.
34
77  /  ^r r e n c f j  /  Ispara^^tis
p inch  cayenne  pepper  
1 sm all  t in  short  asparagus  
si a Iks
1 iab lespoon  m e l ted  bu t te r
1 Cl ip S I M P S a S ’S  Se l j -  
Raisii ig l-'loiir 
1 fgg
^ cup v i i l k  ( sm a l l )
-2  teaspoon salt
Si iT  the Hour, salt and  cayenne  peppe r  into a basin.  
Sepa ra te  the x’olk Irom the whi te  of  the egg. Beat  the 
>'olk unt i l  light and  lenion coloured and  combine  wi th  the 
mi lk  an d  mel ted but ter .  Beat  the egg whi te  unt i l  stiff. 
St i r  the mi lk  mix tu r e  into the d r y  ingredients  and  when 
blended add  the s t iHh-bea t en  egg white.  Dra in  the 
a spa r agus  s talks  well and  coat  wi th the bat ter ,  b'ry t hem 
unt i l  golden brown in deep,  hot fat. ( b a t  is of  r ight  heat  
when it b rowns  an inch cube of  b r ead  in s ixty seconds.)  
Dra in  well on absorben t  pa pe r  and  serve hot  wi th 
Cheese Sauce.  ^C o n t in u ed  overleaf]
4^4^  35  4 4^ 4 :
C h e e s e  S a u c e . — Mel t  1 t ab l espoon bu t te r .  Blend in 2  
t ab l espoons  t lour.  Slow 1\' a d d  1 cup  hot  mi lk ,  s t i r r ing  
to keep sauce  smoo th .  Cook  unt i l  thick.  . \ d d  tea spoon  
sal t  a n d  ^  cup  g ra t ed  cheese.  Coo k  s lowly a n d  st i r  un t i l  
cheese is mel ted.
CJioco/alc (LiislarJ Pic
( F o r  P a s t r y )
IV cups S I M P S O X ' S  S e l f -  i  cup  co ld  loater ( a b o u t )
R a is in g  R lo u r  3 tab lespoons  lard,  b u t te r
^ teaspoon  salt  or d r ip p in g
1 t easpoon  l e m o n  juice
S i f t  the  f lour a n d  sal t  in to  a basin.  R u b  in the sho r t en ing  
till the  m ix t u r e  looks l ike meal .  A d d  l emon juice  to wa t e r  
a n d  add  to f lour m ix tu r e ,  m ix in g  w i th  a kn i fe  un t i l  the  
do ug h  c leans  bas in  of  all f lour a nd  pas t ry .  Use as l it t le 
wa t e r  as  possible.  Rol l  do u gh  one -c igh th  inch t h ick  on 
l ight ly  f loured board .  F i t  loosely on  to pie plate.  T u r n  
edge a n d  pr ick  all  ove r  wi th  a fork.  Bake  in a ho t  oven  
15 minut es .
( F o r  C h o c o l a t e  C u s t a r d  F i l l i n g )
2 tab lespoons  cus tard  2 tab lespoons  sugar
p o w d e r  ( va n i l la  2 o^s. cake  or b iscu i t
f la v o u r )  c r u m b s
IV cups m i l k  12  tab lespoons  cocoa
1 desser tspoon  bu t te r
M i x  the cus t a rd  powder ,  cocoa a nd  cake  c r u m b s  wi th  a 
l i t t le of  the mi lk ,  so as to m a k e  t hem into  a smoo th  paste.  
Pu t  the r e m a in d e r  of the mi lk  wi th  the suga r  on to boil,  
a n d  when  boi l ing p o u r  on to the  dissolved mix tur e .  
S t i r  to keep smooth .  R e tu r n  to the  saucepan ,  a d d  bu t t e r  
an d  cook one  minu te .  .Allow to cool a little, t hen  p ou r  
i n to  ba k ed  pie shell. Cove r  wi th  m e r i n gu e  or  spr ink l e  
t h i ck ly  wi th  cocoa nut .  R e tu r n  to a slow oven  to set  t he  
me r in gu e  o r  b rown  the  cocoanut .
PsI liI S a n te  CPaice
1 cup S / M P S O N ’S  
W H O  I . P M  PA I. 
Self-I \a js i i iq  h'lour 
I cz//) .SVj//\SYA\'\S
R ais ing  F lour  (zcbiie)  
1 cup chopped  nu ts  
teaspoon salt
I cup castor sugar
1 cup bu t le r  
4 eggs
2 teaspoons rose water
je w  drops each o f  vanil la  
essence and  lemon juice
S i f t  the whi te  flour and  the salt  together  and  combine  
wi th the W holemeal .  Soak the chopped nuts  wi th the rose 
water .  Beat  the bu t te r  and  sugar  to a cream,  then add  the 
egg yolks,  one at a t ime,  beat ing  each one in well, now 
add  the nuts.  Next  add  the flour mixtur e  and  the stiffly- 
beaten egg whi tes  a l ternate ly.  Last ly,  st i r  in the \ ani l la 
essence and  lemon juice.  Bake in two wel l-greased and  
floured sandwich t ins in a modera te  o \ e n  10 minu t es  
( ab ou t ) .  Or  the mixture  m a y  [C o n i in ued  overleaf]
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be b a ke d  in one  deep cake  t in,  l ined wi th  greased  paper ,  
l o r  one  hour .  W hen qu i t e  cold sp r ead  wi th  the  fo l lowing 
i c i ng ;— 1 t ab l espoon  bu t te r ,  l-l cup s  si f ted icing sugar ,  
1 t easpoon  l emon juice,  few d r o ps  of  rose water ,  a n d  a 
l i t t le cochineal .  .Mi.x all well t oge the r  wi th  sufhcient  boi l ­
ing wa t e r  to m a k e  a stilT paste.  Sp re ad  im m e d ia t e l y  on  to 
cake,  a n d  whi le  still wet  sp r i nk l e  t hickl \ '  wi th  mixed ,  
c ho pped  nuts.
P e a  till I C o o P c s
I  cup  b u t te r  {or o ther  
sh or ten in g )
1 cup  sugar
^  teaspoon  lem o n  essence
3 .9^//-
R a is in g  h'loiir 
1 cup  peanu ts ,  c h o p p ed  
i- teaspoon  salt  
3 eggs, loell bea ten
Sn-T the  (lour a n d  sal t  together ,  a dd  peanut s .  C r e a m  
but te r ,  a d d  suga r  g r adua l l \ ' ,  a nd  c r eam tho rough ly .  . \ d d  
eggs and  essence,  then  ( lour mix tu r e .  Blend t oge ther  
thorough!}' .  D r o p  b\ '  t ea spoons  on greased ba k in g  sheet  
a n d  bake  in a hot  o \ e n  10 to 13 minut es .
C-lioco/alc (dlicers
2 , 9 / . l / / \W.V\9  .%//-
R ais in g  h'knir  
4 teaspoon  salt
3 tab lespoons  sugar
I teaspoon  c in n a m o n
2 tab lespoons  cocoa  
^  lb. b u t te r  
Y cup  m i l k  
I egg, zee 11 bea ten
Sii-T the  flour, sal t ,  sugar ,  cocoa and  c in n a m o n  in to  a 
basin.  C u t  in the  but te r .  C.ombine the mi lk  a n d  egg. t hen  
ad d  all at  once to the f lour m ix tu r e ;  st i r  carefu l i \ '  unt i l  
the m ix tu r e  f o r m s  a soft  dough .  D r o p  f rom tea spoon  on 
greased b a k in g  sheet.  Bake  in a hot o \ e n  10 to 12 minut es .  
W hen cold join t oge ther  in pa i r s  wi th  1%ut te r  Icing.
4 4^^  38
 ^ cup dried figs 
4  cup VI ilk
1 iahlcspoon v ie l ied  buller  
-4 ieaspoov  soda ( to  darken  
the  v i ix tu re )  
d r ip p in g  fo r  d eep - j ry in g
R a is ing  k' lour  
4  teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar  
1 egg, ivell-beaten  
grated  r ind  o f  i  lemon
(>UT figs in to  small  pieces. Sifl  well together  the flour, salt, 
sugar  and  soda.  .Add the egg to the mi lk  and  stir in to  the 
d r y  ingredients.  .Add the mel ted but ler ,  figs an d  lemon 
rind.  Drop  h\ '  t easpoons into deep,  hot fat .  b'r\'  unt i l  
r ichly brown,  d r ain  on soft paper .  Serve hot  wi th Brown 
Suga r  l l a r d  Sauce,  made  as fol lows:— Sift 1 cup (packed )  
l ight  brown sugar.  Beat 2 tablespoons  bu t t e r  wi th t e a ­
spoon sail and  a qu a r t e r  of the sugar.  Beat in cup thick 
c ream a l t e rna te ly  wi th the r ema inde r  of  the sugar.  Beat  
unti l  smooth  and  fluffy, then add  \  t easpoon lemon juice.
\ i i l  Criuiio Co/Ice  C a (e
2 cups S ! M P S O N ^ S  S e l f -  2 tab lespoons  sugar
R a is in g  Flcnir 1 t easpoon  c in n a m o n
2 teaspoon  salt  |  cu p  so f t  b re a d cru m b s
3 tab lespoons  b u t te r  2 tab lespoons  m e l te d  b u t te r
1 cup  sugar  2 tab lespoons  f ine ly  chop-
i cu p  7nilk p e d  n 'a lnu ts  {or m ix e d
i  teaspoon  va n i l la  essence 7iuts)
S i f t  t he  f lour a n d  sal t  together .  C r e a m  the b u t t e r  a n d  
a d d  the suga r  g r a dua l l y ,  a n d  c ream toge ther  well.  A dd  the 
flour,  a l t e r n a t e d '  wi th  the  mi lk ,  bea t i ng  a f t e r  each add i t i on  
unt i l  smooth.  . \ d d  the  \ an i l l a  essence. 'Furn  in to  a greased 
squa re  cake  t in 8 x 8 x 2 inches.  Tor  t o p : — C o m b i n e  suga r  
an d  c in n a m o n ,  mix  wi th  the c rumbs ,  a d d  mel ted  b u t t e r  
a n d  nuts,  and  sp r i nk l e  ove r  the  cake  ba t t er .  Bake  in a 
m o d e r a t e  oven  45 minut es .  Cut  in to  squa res  in the  t in 
a n d  r e m o \ e  each squa re  s epa ra t e ly  so t h a t  the  c r u m b  
to p p i n g  will not c ru m b le  an d  fall ofT. Serve  hot wi th  coffee.
-?-unv-K 7 „V//<o//
4 cup  S I M P S O h P S  S e l f -  |  cup  sugar
R a is in g  h l o u r  1 teaspoon  va n i l la  essence
3 eggs 1 cup  b u t te r  icing or m o c k
i  teaspoon  salt  c ream
Si FT the flour, sal t  and  cocoa together .  Beat  the  eggs and  
suga r  t oge ther  unt i l  stiff and  light coloured,  abou t  1  ^
minut es .  G e n t l y  st i r  in the si f ted flour m ix tur e ,  s t i r  till 
b lended.  Las t l y  add  the mel ted  b u t t e r  and  \ ' ani l la  essence. 
P(uir  in to  a pape r - l ined  Swiss roll tin. Bake  in a hot oven 
12 minut es .  Qu ick ly  cut off cr isp edges.  'Furn f rom t in 
on to cloth c o \ e r e d  wi th  icing sugar .  R e m o \ ’e p a p e r  a n d  
roll. W h e n  near l y  cold,  unrol l  and  spr ead  wi th  whi te  
filling. Roll  again  and  place on rack to cool.
A !  ikadio
1 cup  S I M P S O N ' S  Se l f -  
R ais ing  h'loiir 
{ teaspoon each o f  salt, n u t ­
meg,  c inn a m o n ,  cloves  
a n d  mace  
4 eggs, vjell beaten  
I  cup hr 0 1 0 1 1  sugar
Seeded  Rais ins
I cup prunes,  cooked  a nd  
stoned  
1 teaspoon b r a n d y  or 
l em o n  juice  
1 cup so f t  breadcrum bs
1-2 cups ch opped  suet {or 
 ^ o^s. b u t te r )
I cup  m i x e d  candied  peel, 
f ine ly  cu t
B o i l  prunes  in wat er  to c o \ er for  ten minutes ,  Brain and  
r e m o \ e  stones.  Co m bi n e  wi th raisins,  peels, sugar ,  suet  
and  crumbs .  Sift the flour, salt  a n d  spices together  and  
ad d  to the mixture .  / \ d d  the wel l -beaten eggs and  b r andy ,  
an d  mix  t horoughly .  Place in a we 11-greased pud d i n g  
mould,  filling t h ree -quar te r s  full. Cove r  and  s team fou r  to 
fi\-e hours,  o r  three  hours  is sufficient if bu t t e r  is used.  
Serve hot  wi th custard.
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C - L i r r a n l  C^ ollce I\o lls
3 cups S I M P S O N ’S  S e l f -  -I- cu p  " R O Y A L  B L U R ’’
R a is in g  h lo i ir  C urra n ts
1 teaspoon  salt m e l te d  b u t te r
1 tab lespoons  sugar sugar
2 cup  b u t te r  1 egg y o lk ,  s l ig h t ly  beateJi
cup  m i l k  i- cup  f in e ly -c h o p p ed  n u ts
S i I T the Hour,  sal t  a n d  suga r  in to  a basin.  C u t  in the
but te r ,  a d d  mi lk  all at  once  a n d  st i r  i nto  a soft  dough ,  
d ' u rn  out  immedia te lv '  on to a ( loured board .  Rol l  to 
a b o u t  one -e ighth  inch th ick and  cut  in to  2^- inch  squares .  
Brush  wi th  me l t ed  b u t t e r  an d  spr ink l e  wi th  sugar ,  t hen  
the  cu r r an t s .  Roll  each squa re  as for  je l ly  roll. Brush  
wi th  m ix t u r e  of  the bea t en  egg \ o l k  and  one  t ab l espoon  
suga r ;  spr ink l e  generousR'  wi th  nuts.  Place rolls on 
greased b a k in g  sheet.  Bake  in a hot  oven  15 minut es .
I\ocL=a=l'>ve (Lake
2 \  cups  S I M P S O N ' S  S e l f -  ^  teaspoon  van i l la  essence
R a is in g  F lo u r  1 cup  castor sugar
j  teaspoon  salt  1 6'gg a n d  1 egg y o lk
cup  b u t te r  |  cup  m i l k
Si! T the  Hour and  salt  together .  C r e a m  the bu t te r ,  add  
the sugar ,  an d  c r eam well together .  .-\dd the whole  egg 
an d  the \ 'olk an d  beat  \ ' igorously.  . \d i l  the  s i l ted  flour,  
a l t e rna t e l y  wi th  the mi lk ,  a smal l  a m o u n t  a t  a t ime.  Beat  
a f t e r  each ad d i t i on  unt i l  smooth.  A d d  van i l l a  essence. 
Bake  in two greased e ight - inch  la) 'er  t ins  in a m od e ra t e  
o \ e n  25 minut es .  W h e n  cold,  spr ead  wi th  C r e a m y  
Choco l a t e  Fros t ing ,  m a d e  as fo l lows:— 2 cups  si f ted 
icing sugar ,  2 t ab lespoons  cocoa,  1 t easpoon  \ ani l la  
essence,  1 egg whi te ,  unbea ten .  Dissolve  cocoa in sufficient 
boi l i ng  wa t e r  to m a k e  a stiff sm oo th  paste,  add  to the 
r em a in d e r  of  the  i ngred i en t s  and  beat  unt i l  well  b lended.  
Sp read  im m e d i a t e l y  on to cake.  Deco ra t e  as desired.
/I lop py  IJirllulay C^aL e
2-V a ip s  S I M P S O N ’S  Se l f -  
R ais ing  F lour  
{ teaspoon salt 
-J- cup  (6  0 {s.) bu t ter
1 cup sugar  
% cup m i lk
1 teaspoon vanil la  essence 
3 egg whites, s t i f f l y  beaten
Si IT the noLir and  sail together .  C r eam  bu t t e r  thoroughly ,  
add  suga r  g r a d u a l l \ \  c reaming  unti l  light and  flulTy. Add  
flour a l t e rn a t e d '  wi th the milk,  a small  a m o u n t  at  a t ime.  
Beat  a f t e r  each add i t i on  unt i l  smooth.  A dd  van i l la  
essence;  fold in egg whites.  Bake in two greased e ight-  
inch l a \ e r  t ins in a modera te  o \ e n  to 30 minutes .  
W h en  lax'ers are cold spread l i a p p y  B i r t hd ay  I hos t i ng  
between layers and  on top and  sides of  the cake.  
l l A r P Y  B i r t h d a y  b ' R O S T i N c , . — 3  t ablespoons  cocoa,  1^  cups  
icing sugar ,  i  teaspoon salt, 2& t ablespoons  hot  water ,  
3 egg yolks,  2 t ablespoons  but ter .  Sift  the sugar,  salt  and  
cocoa in a basin.  A d d  the hot  [Conl i i iued  overleaf]
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wate r  a n d  blend.  A d d  t he  egg yolks ,  one  a t  a t ime,  b e a t i ng  
each  one  in well.  A d d  t he  b u t t e r  a n d  bea t  unt i l  l ight  a n d  
smoo th .  Sp re ad  i m m e d i a t e l y  on the  cake.  W h e n  t he  f ro s t ­
ing is a lmos t  set p lace  the  n u m b e r  o f  c and le s  r equ i r ed  on 
top o f  the  cake,  p r e s s in g  g e n t l y  i n to  t he  f rost ing.
a  liocolale Areac/
3 cups  S I M P S O N ' S  1 Clip broicn sugar, f i r v i l y
S e l f - R a i s in g  P lo u r  4 tab lespoons  m e l te d  b u t te r
1 t easpoon  salt  ^  cups  m i l k
1 fgg,  b ea ten  , 4 tab lespoons  cocoa
M i x  I he Hour a n d  sal t  t oge ther  in a bas in .  Sif t  in t he  
cocoa ( t o  t ree it f rom lum ps ) .  A d d  b rown  suga r  a n d  mix  
well t h rough .  C o m b i n e  t he  bu t t e r ,  bea t en  egg a nd  milk.  
A d d  to d r y  in g r e d ie n t s ,  m ix i ng  t h o r o u g h lw  Bake  in a  
greased loaf  tin in m o d e r a t e  oven  1 h ou r  15 minut es .  
W hen t h o r o u g h ly  cold,  slice for  tea sandwiches ,  spr ead  
wi th  b u t t e r  a n d  sp r i nk l e  wi th  g ra ted  cheese. S e r v e  cut  in 
na r r o w  strips.
E c L r ,
^ cup  S I  A! P S O N ' S  S e l f -  1 o^. b u t te r  
R a is in g  F lo u r  2 egg y o lk s
i  cup  m i l k  p in c h  salt
1 egg w h i te
B r i n g  but te r ,  mi lk  and  sal t  to bo i l i ng  point .  S t i r  in si f ted 
flour. St i r  a nd  cook till m ix t u r e  l e a v e s  sides o f  pan  clean.  
Cool .  Beat  in egg yolks ,  one  a t  a t ime,  t hen  egg whi te .  
Leave  till cold.  I ' h e n  force f ro m a ^ - inch  f o r c in g  t u be  
i n to  6- inch l engths  on to  bu t t e r ed  b a k i n g  sheet .  Bake  45 
m in u t e s  in m o d e r a t e  oven.  W h e n  cold spl i t  a l o n g  t he  s ide 
a n d  fill wi th  sweetened w h i p p e d  cream.  Ice wi th  coffee 
o r  c h o c o l a t e  f ros t ing.
%C hcrrina C ooliie:>
4 o^. packe t  “ R O Y A L  




R ais ing  I ' lour  
I cup bu t te r  
I  cup b r o u n  sugar  
1
S i I T the flour and  salt. Beat  the bu t t e r  and  sugar  unt i l  
c r e a m y  and  all the gr ains  of  sugar  are dissolved.  A dd  the 
egg \-()lk and  beat  well. Las t l y  add  the si f ted flour, stir, 
then knead t ho rough ly  unt i l  the mass  is soft  and  pl iable.  
Break off small  pieces and  roll in to  small  balls,  place on 
a  greased tra\- and  flatten wi th a fork. Press a cher ry  into 
the top of each cookie and  bake  in a mode ra t e  to slow 
o \ e n  about  10 minutes .  .Make the top icing by  mix ing  
sufficient sifted icing suga r  into hal f  the beaten egg whi te  
to mak e  a stiff paste.  Place smal l  pieces of  this icing round  
the tops of the biscuits.  Re tu rn  to a slow o \ e n  till browned.
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4  o^s. S I j \ fP S O i \ ' S  S e l f -  1 egg, zsell beaten
R a is ing  F lour  -> cup ' ‘ R O Y A L  B L U E ' '
4 0^5. fine, sof t  bread- Seeded  Rais ins
c ru m b s  2 tablespoons m a rm a la d e
3 o^s. shredded  suet  2 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoon salt m i lk  to moisten
D e c o r a t e  a w e l l - g r e a s e d  basin by  press ing the rais ins  
firml}'  agains t  the sides an d  bot tom.  Sift  the flour,  salt  
and  sugar  into a basin.  Mix in the b r e a d c r u m b s  an d  suet. 
Add  the m a r m a l a d e  to the egg an d  add  to the d r y  
ingredient s  wi th sufficient mi lk  to m a k e  a stitY bat ter ,  
b l end  all t ho r oug h^ ' ,  then place in the p r epa red  basin.  
Cove r  wi th g r e a s e d  pape r  and  s team 2 4  hours.  Serve wi th  
M a r m a l a d e  Sauce.
. M a r . w a l a d e  S a u c e . —  1 good tablespoon m ar m a l a d e ,  1 cup  
water ,  1 tab lespoon sugar,  g r a t ed  r ind and  juice of 
4 lemon,  1 teaspoon cornflour,  b lended wi th  a lit t le cold 
water .  I^ut the water ,  l emon r ind and  m a r m a l a d e  in a  
s a u c e p a n ,  and  s immer  for  f i \e  minutes .  Mix  the cornf lour  
and  the suga r  wi th a l i tt le cold wa te r  and  st i r  in to  the 
marm a la de .  .Add the lemon juice and  boil  gen t l y  for  five 
minutes .  S t ra in  before s e r v i n g .
London I ea C oofdes
2 cups S I M R S O K ’S  Se l f -  I egg, n'ell beaten
R ais ing  L'loiir 4 cup m i l k
3 tablespoons sugar m a rm a la d e
4 tablespoons bu t te r
M a k e  a b o \ e  ingredient s  in to  a soft dough.  Roll  out .  C u t  
into squares  and  bake  in hot  o v e n  13 minutes .  Sp read  
each square  wi th m a r m a l a d e ,  top wi th a mer ingue ,  
spr inkle  wi th nuts  and  re turn  to a slow o \ e n  to set 
mer ingue,  about  13 minu t e s  longer.
/ \  o o f < a S p o i
1 Clip S I M P S O V S  Se l l -  
R ais ing  I ' lour  
^ teaspoon salt 
juice o f  4 l e v w n
cup castor sugar  
2 tablespoons m e l te d  b u t te r
B r h a k  the eggs into a mix ing  howi and  beat  for fi\’e 
minutes .  .Add the suga r  g radua l  1\’, h ea t ing  well a f t e r  each 
addi t ion .  No w heat  well for 11 minutes .  .Add the salt  to 
the flour and  sift gen t l y  into the m ix t u r e  a l i tt le a t  a 
t ime,  s t i r r ing  l ight lw hold in bu t t e r  and  lemon juice,  
f^ake in greased and  floured sandwich  t ins in a m od e ra t e  
o \ e n  about  20 minutes .  W hen  cold,  spl i t  the layers in two, 
so as to m ak e  four  layers in all. j o i n  the l as er s  t oge ther  
a n d  ice the top and  sides of  the cake  wi th  IdiiflA’ Alocha 
hros t ing ,  m ad e  as fol lows:— 2 tabl espoons  but ter ,  2^ cims 
si f ted icing sugar ,  1 tablespoon cocoa,  A teaspoon salt,  
2 tab lespoons  coffee essence [Coi i t inued  overleaf]
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( a b o u t ) ,  I t easpoon  van i l l a  essence,  4  cup  coarse  biscui t  
o r  c r i sp cake  c rumbs .  C r e a m  the  b u t t e r  t horough ly .  Sif t  
the  sugar ,  cocoa a n d  sal t  together .  . \ d d  to b u t t e r  g r a d u a l l y  
wi th  the  coffee unt i l  o f  r ight  cons i s t ency  to spread.  A d d  
van i l l a  essence. Sp re ad  im m e d ia t e l y  be tween the layers 
a n d  on  t op a nd  sides of  the  cake.  Sp r ink l e  w i th  the  
c rumbs .
C^o/c/e/2 C //o /’\' Pie
1 cups S I M P S O S ' S  S e l f -  1 teaspoon  salt
R a is in g  h'lour  3 ois.  b u t te r
3 tab lespoons  cocoa  & cup  cold  zeater
1 ta b lespoon  sugar
S i f t  the  d r y  i ngred i en t s  together ,  cut  in coarse ly  the  
but te r .  .Add j us t  enough  wa t e r  to hold i ngred i en t s  together .  
D i v id e  the do ug h  i n to  four  balls.  Roll  each ou t  s epa ra t e ly  
on  floured boa rd  in to  rounds ,  ab o u t  e ight  inches across.  
Place on  greased b a k in g  sheets  o r  i n \ e r t e d  pans.  Pr ick  
well all o \ e r .  Bake  in a qu i ck  oven  10 minut es .
Cre. \ . \ i  F i l l i n g .— l l e a t  2^ cups  mi lk  in a doub l e  boiler.  
.Mix ^ cup  sugar ,  t ea spoon  sal t  a nd  A cup  flour wi th  
sufficient cold mi lk  to m a k e  a sm(K)th paste.  S t i r  s lowly 
i n to  mi lk  to keep smooth .  C(X)k an d  st i r  10 minut es .  
Se pa ra t e  2 eggs. Beat  yo lks  unt i l  l ight.  .Add to m ix tur e .  
Coo k  a n d  st i r  3 minut es .  Beat  in 3 t ab l espoons  b u t t e r  a n d
2 t ea spoons  \ an i l l a  essence. Cool .  Fo ld  in the two stiffly- 
bea t en  egg whites.  Jo in  chocol at e  pa s t ry  layers  t oge ther  
wi th  th i s  filling, sp r e ad i ng  it th ickly .  Sp re ad  r e m a in d e r  
ove r  top.  Spr ink l e  wi th  A cup  toas ted  cocoanut .  (di i l l  
t h o r o u g h ly  before  serving.
Pr int ed  and Produc ed c o n j o in t ly  by  “ R. S. M ayn ard  A d v e r t i s i n g , ” 
Brisbane ,  and  J a c k s o n  & O’Sul l ivan,  Bri sba ne ,  Aus tra l i a .
T h e  c o n t e n t s  of  th is  B o o k  are  c o p y r ig h t  and n ia y  not  be reproduced  
w ith o u t  the  pe rm is s i on  of  S i m p so n  Bros.  I'*ty. Ltd.
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